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be expressed as an Ins function Schema and data uniformity: the metadata rs modeled and manipulated using the
prnmtlves of the data model Also, system functions (create
type, delete obJect, etc ) are invoked m the same manner
as user functions Thus, users need learn only one interface
Set processing: Ins supports set-at-a-time processing for
effiaent retneval and update of collections of obJects
To evaluate the usefulness of the Iris prototype, a proJect
was undertaken to convert a large relational apphcatlon to
Ins [2] The relational system contained nearly 299 relations
and 2500 attributes When transcribed to Ins, the schema
size was reduced by over a third There are two reasons for
this large reduction First, m the relational schema, many
attributes were simply foreign keys required for Joms In the
Ins schema, function inheritance through the type hierarchy
elumnates the need for many of these foreign keys A second
reason for the schema reduction was that compound keys
were replaced by obJect references This permitted several
attributes m a relation to be replaced by a single Identifier
It was noted that apphcatlon programs were easier to
read and develop using the Ins schema The Ins OSQL
(ObJect SQL) language was a fauly natural interface for
users famrhar mth SQL The use of function composltlon
and function mherltance hrd a large number of Joins that, m
the relational system, must be expressed by comparing keys
The function-onentatlon of Ins encouraged code sbar:ng m
that derlvmg and sharing new functions was srmphfied
Finally, since there are few tools and methodologies for
using obJect-onented database management systems, the
abrbty of the Ins schema to essrly evolve was valuable m
lteratrvely refining the Ins schema Also, the Ins Graphical
Editor was a useful tool rn graphcally dlsplaymg the schema
and browsmg function defimtlons and instances

Ins rs an obJect-orrented database management system
bemg developed at Hewlett-Packard Laboratorres [l], [3]
Ths vrdeotape provides an overvrew of the Ins data model
and a summary of our expenences In convertmg a computerintegrated mauufacturmg apphcatron to Ins An abstract of
the videotape follows
Ins 1s intended to meet the needs of new and emerging
database apphcatlons such as office and engmeenng mformatron systems, knowledge-based systems, manufacturmg
apphcatlons, and hardware and software design These ap
pbcatlons require a rich set of capablhtles that are not sup
ported by the current generation (1 e , relational) DBMSs
The Ins data model 1s an obJect and function model It
provides three basic constructs ob.&s, types and functrons
As with other obJect systems, Ins obJects have a unique
ldentlfier and can only be accessedand manipulated through
functions Objects are clssslfied by type ObJects that belong to the same type share common functrons Types are
organized into a hierarchy with mhented functions In Ins,
functions are used to model properties of obJects, relatlonships among obJects and operations on obJects Thus, the
behavior of an Iris obJect 1scompletely specrfied through its
participation in functions
Ins provides good separation among its three basic notions Thrs slmphfies the data model makmg rt easier to
learn and easier to implement smce there are fewer constructs than other obJect models In addltlon, rt facrhtates
Ins support for the followmg desirable features Schema
evolution: new types and functions may be added at any
time Object evolution:
Ins obJects may have multiple
types and may acquire and lose types dynammally ObJect partlclpatlon m functrons may be required or optional
(e g , everyone has birthdate but not everyone has a phone
number) Data independence:
the lmplementatlon of a
function 1s defined separately from its interface Thus, the
lmplementatlon of a function may change wrthout affectmg
apphcatlons that use rt Functional extensibility:
an Ins
fun&on may be implemented as a stored table, computed as
an Ins expression, or computed as a subroutme m a generalpurpose programmmg language Thus, any computation can
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